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Hajj of the Heart ( بالقلوب حج ) 

Introduction 

 Allah (swt) is the Owner of Great Favors and Bounties and He made the way to worship easy for us. 

When Allah (swt) allows you to pray, fast, and to go to hajj, even to praise Him by your tongue, then 

this is a great favor. We cannot thank Allah (swt) enough.  

 Al Hajj is ( هللا الى القصد ) – your focus should be Allah (swt) alone. Hajj is one of the visible and apparent 

symbols of Islam. 

 Hajj is a pillar of Islam and it is required to be performed only once in your lifetime. Hajj is when 

your Creator is calling you to His House to perform the greatest worship. All of the pillars of Islam 

are there to make us focus on one goal.  

 When people go to hajj it shows unity – they are all in ihram, they go to Mina, Arafah, Muzdalifah. 

Everyone needs to follow the same command, and in these few days it’s a great reforming, why? 

Because in these few days you’re facing many people and different types.  

 The hajj shows you that you have one goal in this life, people might disrespect you, they might say 

wrong things, etc but you should just ignore because your goal is Allah (swt).  

 Hajj is one of the symbols of Allah (swt). When we talk about hajj, people think about the limbs and 

rituals they have to do, but before that we need to prepare our hearts. Before being hajj of the 

limbs, it is hajj of the hearts. You might not go to hajj this year, but you will be rewarded by Allah 

(swt) for the feelings in your heart. The heart is the place where Allah (swt) is looking – where is 

your heart, where is it moving? When you see something, how did your heart move? It’s important 

to not be a judge. You can’t say why are these people here? Why are they taking pictures? Why are 

they eating and sleeping on Arafah? Why don’t they know?  Who’s her husband? Etc. – It’s 

important to ignore and not judge because judgment is not suitable for us. We can’t even judge 

ourselves, we think we’re good and everyone else is bad, subhan Allah.  

 Allah (swt) prescribed all of the worships in order to give us light in our hearts. What’s the point if 

we’re worshipping with limbs and there’s no light in the heart, subhan Allah.  

Hearts in the Quran  

 Surah An Noor 35: ( َوٲت   نهوره  ٱّلَله  ـٰ ض   ٱلَسَم َرأ ه ۦ َمَثله   َۚوٱۡلأ َكٰوة    نهور  شأ َباح   ف يَہا َكم  صأ َباحه   ۖم  صأ م  َجاَجة   ف ى ٱلأ َجاَجةه   ۖزه َكب    َكأََنَہا ٱلزُّ  َكوأ

ى    رِّ ن يهوَقده  ده َرَڪة    َشَجَرة    م  ـٰ َب تهوَنة    مُّ ق َية    َّل  َزيأ ب َية    َوَّل  َشرأ تهَہا اده َيكَ  َغرأ ٓىءه  َزيأ هه  لَمأ  َولَوأ  يهض  َسسأ ى  ۗنهور    َعلَىٰ  نُّور    َۚنار    َتمأ د  ه ۦ ٱّلَله  َيہأ  َمن ل نهور 

به   َۚيَشآءه  ر  لَ  ٱّلَله  َوَيضأ ـٰ َث َمأ لِّ  َوٱّلَله   ۗل لَناس   ٱۡلأ ء   ب كه َعل يم    َشىأ ) (Allâh is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The 

parable of His Light is as (if there were) a niche and within it a lamp, the lamp is in glass, the glass as 

it were a brilliant star, lit from a blessed tree, an olive, neither of the east (i.e. neither it gets sun-

rays only in the morning) nor of the west (i.e. nor it gets sun-rays only in the afternoon, but it is 

exposed to the sun all day long), whose oil would almost glow forth (of itself), though no fire 

touched it. Light upon Light! Allâh guides to His Light whom He wills. And Allâh sets forth parables 

for mankind, and Allâh is All-Knower of everything) 

o Allah (swt) is the Light of the heavens and the earth – all of the light that you see, 

whether it is tangible or intangible – Allah (swt) is the source of it. Allah (swt) is giving 

an example of the light in the believer’s hearts. The heart is like a glass lamp – it is clear 
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yet fragile. When the light of Allah (swt) is inside the believer’s heart then it’s like a 

brilliant star. This means the believer’s heart is white, clean and pure. When you go to 

hajj, it’s an invitation to purify your heart. Before you go to hajj, if you have a problem 

with someone, you need to seek forgiveness. If you took something, you need to return 

it.  

o There’s a fuel inside this lamp, and its fuel is pure olive oil. This olive oil is so 

illuminating that it glows without being lit, subhan Allah. The olive oil represents your 

fitra; we are all born on a pure natural disposition of tawheed. If babies could speak to 

us they would give us a lecture. They would tell us who is Allah (swt), they would tell us 

why are you committing shirk, they would tell us why don’t you have tawakul, your rizq 

is guaranteed, subhan Allah.  

o This lamp will become even brighter when it’s lit with fire, and fire represents 

knowledge. You need knowledge before going to hajj. You are in a state of ihram, some 

things are forbidden, you are in a sacred place at a sacred time. So there are three 

sacred levels. If you don’t have knowledge in hajj then you’ll just do what others are 

doing, and you could be doing bida’a, subhan Allah.  

 Surah Ar Ra’ad 17: ( نَ  أَنَزلَ    َفَسالَتأ  َمآء    ٱلَسَمآء   م 
َيةه  د  َها أَوأ َتَملَ  ب َقَدر  له  َفٱحأ ا ٱلَسيأ ا َزَبد   َما  َۚراب ي   ه   يهوق دهونَ  َوم  ت َغآءَ  ٱلَنار   ف ى َعلَيأ َية   ٱبأ  ح لأ

ع    أَوأ  ـٰ لههه  َزَبد    َمَت ثأ به  َكَذٲل كَ   ۚۥ مِّ ر  َحقَ  ٱّلَله  َيضأ بٰـَ  ٱلأ لَ َوٱلأ َهبه  ٱلَزَبده  َفأََما  ۚط  َفآء    َفَيذأ كهثه  ٱلَناسَ  َينَفعه  َما َوأََما  ۖجه ض   ف ى َفَيمأ َرأ به  َكَذٲل كَ   ۚٱۡلأ ر   ٱّلَله  َيضأ

َثالَ  َمأ  ,He sends down water (rain) from the sky, and the valleys flow according to their measure) (ٱۡلأ

but the flood bears away the foam that mounts up to the surface,— and (also) from that (ore) which 

they heat in the fire in order to make ornaments or utensils, rises a foam like unto it, thus does Allâh 

(by parables) show forth truth and falsehood. Then, as for the foam it passes away as scum upon the 

banks, while that which is for the good of mankind remains in the earth. Thus Allâh sets forth 

parables (for the truth and falsehood, i.e. Belief and disbelief).) 

o This parable is telling us that hearts are like valleys. Valleys have different capacities, 

and similarly the hearts. Some can take a lot and some little. When you go to hajj, don’t 

judge others because you don’t know what they can take.  

o When the rain falls, the valleys get filled, but they get filled with branches, thorns, dirt, 

etc. As more rain falls, the more the dirt will rise to the top until it is purified, similarly 

the hearts get purified with knowledge.  

 Surah Ibrahim 24-25: ( َها ف ى ٱلَسمَ أَ  عه لهَها َثاب ت   َوَفرأ َبة  أَصأ  َكَشَجَرة   َطيِّ
َبة    َطيِّ

 َكل َمة  
َف َضَرَب ٱّلَله َمَثل   ت ٓى ( ٤٢)آء  لَمأ َتَر َكيأ تهؤأ

َها ن  َربِّ
َل ح ين ِۭ ب إ ذأ

لََها كه لَههمأ َيَتَذَڪره  ۗأهڪه ََ َثاَل ل لَناس  لَ َمأ به ٱّلَله ٱۡلأ ر  (٤٢)وَن  َوَيضأ ) (See you not how Allâh sets forth a 

parable? - A goodly word as a goodly tree, whose root is firmly fixed, and its branches (reach) to the 

sky (i.e. very high). (24) Giving its fruit at all times, by the Leave of its Lord and Allâh sets forth 

parables for mankind in order that they may remember. (25)) 

o A believer is like a tree – with roots, branches, and fruits. The heart represents the 

roots, the branches represent your deeds, and the fruits represent your manners. 

When your heart is good, the more your deeds will be accepted.  

 The heart is like a lamp, valley, and roots of a tree. So we need to purify our hearts because the 

purer the heart, the more your hajj will be accepted. ( قليل الحجاج و كثير الركب ) – many are travelling (to 

hajj), but those truly doing it are few.  
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 When you go to hajj, you see so many people? Who created them all? Allah (swt). Who guided 

them? Allah (swt). And when you see them, it’s nothing compared to the Day of Gathering. Hajj has 

millions but on the Day of Judgement it’s from Adam (as) to the last person, subhan Allah. Whoever 

is going to hajj, may Allah (swt) give you a beautiful hajj with sincerity. Ameen.  

 Surah Al Baqarah 235: ( ٓوا   لَمه لَمه  ٱّلَلَ  أَنَ  َوٱعأ َأ كهمأ  ف ىٓ  َما َي وهه  أَنفهس  َذره ٓوا    َۚفٱحأ لَمه َحل يم    َغفهور   ٱّلَلَ  أَنَ  َوٱعأ ) (And know that Allâh 

knows what is in your minds, so fear Him. And know that Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most Forbearing) 

o Whether you’re going to hajj or not, this applies to all but even more so in hajj because 

you are in a place where there are the symbols of Allah, so you need to be extra 

careful. You need to know that Allah (swt) is the Most Forgiving and the Most 

Forbearing.  

What will make my heart move for hajj? ( للحج؟ قلبي يحرك ما ) 

 Just to have a movement in the heart for longing to go to hajj is appreciated by Allah (swt) – He will 

reward you for it. Even if you’re not going to hajj, but you’re hearing this, then Allah (swt) wants you 

to have that longing, subhan Allah. What a beautiful deen we have where even your feelings are 

rewarded, alhamdulliah. You might be watching it on TV and you’re happy and longing for it – you 

even get rewarded for this. So what will really move our hearts?  Surah Al Hajj 1 -2  

 Surah Al Hajj 1: ( َها ٓأَيُّ ـٰ َزلَةَ  إ نَ   َۚرَبڪهمأ  ٱَتقهوا   ٱلَناسه  َي ء   ٱلَساَعة   َزلأ يم    َشىأ َعظ  ) (O mankind! Fear your Lord and be 

dutiful to Him! Verily, the earthquake of the Hour (of Judgement) is a terrible thing) 

o What will move your heart? When you have taqwa from the anger of Allah (swt). You 

need to guard your heart. Hajj comes after Ramadan because Ramadan is preparing 

you for hajj, that’s why it’s a two month period. What is the provision that will make 

your heart survive in hajj? Taqwa – leave everyone alone and be cautious about your 

thoughts, tongue and actions. Don’t argue in hajj. The opposite of taqwa is desire.  

o Hajj is not about following desires – your comfort zone is different, your bed is not the 

same, your pillow is not the same. Taqwa is the provision that will allow your heart to 

come back after hajj forgiven like a newborn baby, subhan Allah. What is the food of 

the heart? Taqwa. People think when they go to hajj they’re going to die but Allah (swt) 

says in many ayat ‘when you return’. Or sometimes when you’re in your group, you’re 

told that you will be given so and so food, but it’s not there. So don’t argue or 

complain. This is not the time. You might go to the harem and it’s crowded, but ask 

Allah (swt) by His name Al Wasi’ – The Most Vast to give you space and you’ll feel like 

you’re the only one doing tawaf, subhan Allah. Two buses might leave at the same 

time, but one arrives quickly and the other after five hours, subhan Allah. It’s all a test. 

Ask Allah (swt) to give you taqwa because you can’t do anything without the help of 

Allah (swt) – don’t ever rely on your experience.  

o People might tell you about their bad experiences or good experiences and this can 

affect your tawakul. People have their own experiences, but each is different. You need 

to especially advise everyone going with you to have taqwa, not to argue, not to 

complain.  
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o And in order to be more cautious of your actions, Allah (swt) is reminding you of the 

Day of Judgement and its shaking. When the earth shakes on the Day of Judgement 

then it’s nothing compared to the earthquakes of the duniya, subhan Allah.  

o It’s important to believe in Allah (swt) and the Day of Judgement for the hajj. You’re 

going for Allah (swt), not for reputation or riya’a. You are leaving your home, your 

family only for the sake of Allah (swt). And belief in the Day of Judgment is what wakes 

us up. What will happen on the Day of Judgement? This is what will make your heart 

move. Hajj is a journey to Allah (swt), to show your submission to Allah (swt). You will 

go back and forth to locations from Mina, to Arafah to Muzdalifah to Mecca, to Mina. 

You can’t say why don’t we finish all Mina parts together? This is to show ( لبيك اللهم لبيك ) 

– I am at Your service O Allah. I am your slave O Allah.  

 Surah Al Hajj 2: ( مَ  َنَها َيوأ َهله  َتَروأ ة   ڪهلُّ  َتذأ ََ ض  تأ  َعَمآ  مهرأ ََ َض ل   َذات   ڪهلُّ  َوَتَضعه  أَرأ لََها َحمأ َرىٰ  ٱلَناسَ  َوَتَرى َحمأ ـٰ َك م َوَما سه  هه

َرىٰ  ـٰ َك ك نَ  ب سه ـٰ يد    ٱّلَل   َعَذابَ  َولَ َشد  ) (The Day you shall see it, every nursing mother will forget her nursling, and 

every pregnant one will drop her load, and you shall see mankind as in a drunken state, yet they will 

not be drunken, but severe will be the Torment of Allâh.) 

o On the Day of Judgment it will be like the nursing mother will forget her child, and the 

pregnant lady will miscarry, and you will see the people drunk but they’re not drunk 

because the punishment of Allah (swt) is severe. This is to awaken your heart.  

Different groups of people in hajj ( الحج في الناس أصناف ) 

 These groups are described in Surah Al Hajj and you will find it in the hajj itself.  

 First Group: Surah Al Hajj 3: ( نَ  له  َمن ٱلَناس   َوم  د  ـٰ ر   ٱّلَل   ف ى يهَج م    ب َغيأ
لأ ن    ڪهلَ  َوَيَتب عه  ع  ـٰ َط يد    َشيأ َمر  ) (And among mankind 

is he who disputes concerning Allâh, without knowledge, and follows every rebellious (disobedient 

to Allâh) Shaitân (devil) (devoid of every kind of good).) 

o You will find people in hajj with no taqwa, so what will they do? They will argue. And 

you find this a lot in hajj. Arguing is already a dispraised character outside of hajj, so 

what about in hajj itself? Subhan Allah.  

o They argue without knowledge and they will be stubborn about it. For example, they 

will say you must take stones from Muzdalifah. But you can take stones from 

anywhere, subhan Allah. Or people will argue that you must pray inside the harem, 

though if you are in the vicinity of the haram, then you’re still rewarded.  

o And they’re not only arguing without knowledge, but they’re just following whatever 

everyone else is doing. Hajj is a small picture of what you’ll find in life. People will say 

things just because everyone else is saying it, though there’s no proof for it. This shows 

the one who’s arguing doesn’t have taqwa. May Allah (swt) never make us among 

them. Ameen.  

 Second Group: Surah Al Hajj 8-9: ( نَ  له  َمن ٱلَناس   َوم  د  ـٰ ر   ٱّلَل   ف ى يهَج م    ب َغيأ
لأ ى َوَّل  ع  د   ب    َوَّل  هه ـٰ َت ن ير    ك  ف ه ۦ َثان ىَ ( ٨) مُّ طأ  ع 

لَ  َيا ف ى ۥ لَهه   ۖٱّلَل   َسب يل   َعن ل يهض  نأ ى    ٱلدُّ يقههه   ۖخ زأ مَ  ۥ َونهذ  َمة   َيوأ ـٰ ق َي يق   َعَذابَ  ٱلأ َحر 
٩) ٱلأ )) (And among men is he who disputes 

about Allâh, without knowledge or guidance, or a Book giving light (from Allâh), (8) Bending his neck 

in pride (far astray from the Path of Allâh), and leading (others) too (far) astray from the Path of 
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Allâh. For him there is disgrace in this worldly life, and on the Day of Resurrection We shall make 

him taste the torment of burning (Fire). (9)) 

o These people are arguing without knowledge, they’re arrogant and they’re leaders 

whom others are following. Again this shows that arguing is a characteristic of not 

having taqwa. Arguing happens when there are clashes between people – those with 

knowledge and those without. But those who have knowledge need to be patient with 

others. Rich and poor are tests for each other, husband and wife, teacher and student, 

etc.  

o Arguing itself occupies the heart and makes your heart heavy. How do you feel after 

arguing? You don’t feel good at all. Some people go to hajj and come back without 

even changing, subhan Allah. Imagine going to hajj and performing this great worship, 

and still there’s no effect, why? Because the heart was busy with arguing and trivial 

matters. What makes one person to argue and the other to not argue? Because those 

who argue put it inside their heart. Deal with things without putting it in your heart. 

When you deal with people personally then you can’t survive, your heart will be busy 

with something unimportant, you’re praying and your heart is thinking about it. Your 

feelings should be for Allah (swt).  

 Third Group: Surah Al Hajj 11: ( نَ  بهده  َمن ٱلَناس   َوم  َأ ف    َعلَىٰ  ٱّلَلَ  َي ر   ۥ أََصاَبهه  َفإ نأ   َۖحرأ َمأَنَ  َخيأ هه  َوإ نأ   ۖب ه ۦ ٱطأ َنة   أََصاَبتأ  ٱنَقلَبَ  ف تأ

ه ۦ َعلَىٰ  ه  َيا رَ َخس   َوجأ نأ َخ َرةَ  ٱلدُّ وَ  َذٲل كَ   َۚوٱۡلأ َرانه  هه سأ خه ب ينه  ٱلأ مه
ٱلأ ) (And among mankind is he who worships Allâh as it 

were, upon the edge (i.e. in doubt); if good befalls him, he is content therewith; but if a trial befalls 

him, he turns back on his face (i.e. reverts back to disbelief after embracing Islâm). He loses both this 

world and the Hereafter. That is the evident loss.) 

o This group is not arguing but they’re worshipping Allah (swt) on edge. If something 

good happens to them, they think they’re so good. And if something bad happens to 

them, they turn back, they’ve lost both the duniya and akhira. There is a story of a lady 

who was going to hajj and when she reached her bag was lost. This is a test. What did 

she do? She returned to her country because she didn’t have her stuff, subhan Allah. 

Even in study circles, there are different personalities and clashes happen. If they 

encounter something, they say I won’t go to the study circles anymore, they’ve lost.  

o Some people might even say things that are wrong, for example ‘I wish I didn’t come’. 

And again this shows lack of taqwa because it’s not about your desires.  

What do I need inside my heart? ( قلبي؟ في أحتاج ماذا ) 

(1) Magnify the symbols of Allah ( هللا شعائر تعظيم ) 

 What does it mean to magnify? To respect.  

 Surah Al Hajj 32: ( مأ  َوَمن َذٲل كَ  ظِّ ََ ٓٮ  رَ  يه ـٰ ََ ن َفإ َنَها ٱّلَل   َش َوى م  قهلهوب   َتقأ ٱلأ ) (Thus it is and whosoever honours the 

Symbols of Allâh, then it is truly from the piety of the hearts) 

o Mecca is not like any place, and the time is not like any place, and the deeds at that 

time are not like any other deeds. And Allah (swt) has invited you to come to His 

House, subhan Allah. So when you go then you have heard the call of Ibrahim (as) and 
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Allah (swt) has given you permission to come, so you need to magnify the time, place, 

and state. Symbols of Allah (swt) include tawaf, sa’ee, Arafah, etc.  

o Imagine if someone invites you to the king’s palace, how will you act? You will be 

respectful. You find people having picnics in the harem, but it’s a place of worship, 

subhan Allah.  

(2) Magnify the boundaries of Allah (swt) ( هللا حرمات تعظيم ) 

 Don’t cut your nails or hair, don’t put something scented. And to sin in the harem is greater, that’s 

why many companions didn’t want to live in Mecca because of its sanctity, subhan Allah.  

 Surah Al Hajj 30:  ( مأ  َوَمن َذٲل كَ  ظِّ ََ ت   يه ـٰ َم ره ر    َفههوَ  ٱّلَل   حه ندَ  ۥ لَهه  َخيأ ه ۦ ع  مه  لَڪهمه  َوأهح لَتأ   َۗربِّ ـٰ ََ َنأ لَىٰ  َما إ َّل  ٱۡلأ ڪهمأ  يهتأ َتن بهوا    َۖعلَيأ سَ  َفٱجأ جأ  ٱلرِّ

نَ  ن   م  ـٰ َث َوأ
َتن   ٱۡلأ لَ  بهوا  َوٱجأ ور   َقوأ ٱلزُّ ) (That (Manâsik prescribed duties of Hajj is the obligation that mankind 

owes to Allâh), and whoever honours the sacred things of Allâh, then that is better for him with his 

Lord. The cattle are lawful to you, except those (that will be) mentioned to you (as exceptions). So 

shun the abomination (worshipping) of idol, and shun lying speech (false statements) 

o Hajj is only five days, but you will learn so much about yourself and it’s the greatest 

reforming there. May Allah (swt) make you to go and come back better than before. 

Ameen.  

o One of the biggest mistakes in hajj and spoiler of deeds is when we rely on ourselves, 

on the books, etc. You need to feel poor and broken to Allah (swt), you’re afraid of 

arguing, you’re afraid of losing your temper – you need to ask Allah (swt) to help you.  

(3) Tawheed (التوحيد) 

 Surah Al Hajj 31: ( َنَفآءَ  َ   حه رَ  ّلل  ينَ  َغيأ ك  ر 
كأ  َوَمن  ۚب ه ۦ مهشأ ر 

نَ  َخرَ  َفَكأََنَما ب ٱّلَل   يهشأ َطفههه  ٱلَسَمآء   م  ره  َفَتخأ ى أَوأ  ٱلَطيأ و  يحه  ب ه   َتهأ  َمَكان    ف ى ٱلرِّ

 ,Hunafâ' Lillâh (i.e. to worship none but Allâh), not associating partners (in worship) unto Him) (َسح يق   

and whoever assigns partners to Allâh, it is as if he had fallen from the sky, and the birds had 

snatched him, or the wind had thrown him to a far off place)  

o Some people might be going to hajj for socializing, for shopping etc but it should be 

only for the sake of Allah (swt). What a big loss to go for hajj and you’re not doing it for 

Allah (swt). You don’t want to enter with the correct intention and then change while 

you’re there. You want to enter and exit truthfully. Your tawaf, your sa’ee, Mina, 

Muzdalifah, etc should all be for Allah (swt).  

o The one who’s committing shirk is like the one falling from the sky. Someone on 

tawheed is firm, but someone on shirk is falling from a very high place, the sky, down 

to the earth. And this shows how evil is shirk, this shows how bad it is to have another 

intention besides Allah (swt).  

 The heart is the reason for your barakah ( بركتك سبب القلب ), subhan Allah. Your heart is a means for 

your deeds to be accepted. We don’t perform worships like machines; we want to gather our hearts.  

Hajj is a worship with conditions ( شروط لها عبادة الحج ) 

 Sincerity (اّلخلص): we have to do it for the sake of Allah (swt). 
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 Following the Sunnah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (اّلتباع): we can’t do a hajj according to how we want.  

Virtues of Hajj ( الحج فضائل ) – What do I believe about the hajj?  

 I need to have some rewards for hajj, what did Allah (swt) promise me?  

 Hadith: ( َمانه  َحَدَثَنا لَي  نه  سه ، ب  ب  َبةه، َحَدَثَنا َحر   َ ، َعن   شه ور  صه ، أَب ي َعن   َمن  م  َرةَ  أَب ي َعن   َحاز  َري  وله  َقالَ  َقالَ  ـ عنه هللا رضى ـ هه  هللَا   َرسه

َت، َهَذا َحجَ  َمن    "   وسلم عليه هللا صلى فهث   َفلَم   ال َبي  ، َولَم   َير  ق  هه  َكَما َرَجعَ  َيف سه هه  َولََدت   Narrated Abu Huraira: Allah's) (.  "  أهمُّ

Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Whoever performs Hajj to this House (Ka`ba) and does not approach his 

wife for sexual relations nor commits sins (while performing Hajj), he will come out as sinless as a 

newlyborn child. (Just delivered by his mother).) – Sahih Al Bukhari 1819 

o Anyone who goes to hajj without indulging in sins – not talking bad, no indecency, then 

you will come back like a newborn, what does that mean? All of your major sins and 

minor sins are forgiven, subhan Allah. It didn’t say expiation of sins. You’re coming back 

like the day you were born. May Allah (swt) reward all of those going for the first time. 

Ameen. But you really need to hope for the reward. This really shows how hajj is 

purification for the heart.  

 Hadith: ( َبَرَنا و أَخ  ره نه  َعم  ، ب  ور  صه ، َحَدَثَنا َقالَ  َمن  َبةه، َحَدَثَنا َقالَ  َحَجاج   َ َبَرن ي َقالَ  شه ل ، أَخ  َهي  ، َعن   سه َمىٍّ ، أَب ي َعن   سه  أَب ي َعن   َصال ح 

َرَة، َري  وَرةه  ال َحَجةه   "  َقالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الَنب يِّ  َعن   هه ره  It was narrated from Abu) ( "  ال َجَنةه  إ ّلَ  َثَواب   لََها لَي سَ  ال َمب 

Hurairah that the Prophet said: "Hajj Al-Mabrur brings no reward other than paradise," the report is 

the same except that he said, "expiates for what came in between.") – Sunan An Nisa’I 2623 

o The one who goes to hajj and it’s accepted then his reward is no other than paradise –  

which is what no eye has seen, no ear has heard and has never crossed the hearts. May 

Allah (swt) grant us the accepted hajj. Ameen. You will find the one who goes to hajj 

and it’s accepted, then Allah (swt) will open for doors of good deeds – charity, 

knowledge, dawah, etc.  

 

لبيك اللهم لبيك  

I am at Your service O Allah, I am at Your service 

لبيك لك شريك ال لبيك  

I am at Your service, there is no partner with You, I am at Your service 

 


